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NL ADVENTIST eREPORT
A digital publication brought to you by the Seventh-day  Adventist  Church  in
Newfoundland and Labrador.

Greetings! In this issue: Meet The New Treasurer; Linked Service in Lethbridge and Bonavista; Botwood Friendship
Supper and VOAR Benefit; Woody Acres Cook 2019; Camp Meeting Guests; Vacation Bible School 2019; Registration is
Open, Register Now; ABC Food Orders; Woody Acres Work-Bee; Travel Opportunity…

Seventh-day  Adventist  Church  in Newfoundland and
Labrador
Introduction of New Treasurer and Family
Photos By: Ken Corkum | Information Provided By: Ken Corkum

In photos are Xenia Capote and her husband
Luis and daughter Xylia, who is a schoolteacher
in a multi-grade school in Texas. Xenia has been
elected by the Board of Directors of the SDACC to
serve as the Mission Treasurer of NL. She comes
to us with a wide range of treasury experience
working in the treasury departments of Ontario,
Ohio, Kansas-Nebraska, Thunder Bird Academy
and most recently at 3ABN. Luis
has worked in the
Communication Department of
3ABN, loves sales, meeting
people, and serving the Lord.
During the ten years from 1988 1998, she worked in the Ontario
Conference. The couple has their
roots from inter- America;
however, most of their lives now
have been in North America.
Xenia picks up the responsibility
left by Christine Bergen, who moved to Saskatchewan, Canada, to be closer to family. Xenia and
Luis feel God has led them to accept this assignment in NL and look forward to settling in and
meeting the members from coast to coast at Camp Meeting.
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Linked Services in Lethbridge and Bonavista
Photos By: Ross Murley | Information Provided By: David Boucher

Sabbath, June 1, Lethbridge Church  experienced an excellent
'linked' service. The service included people from Cape Freels,
Marystown, Gander, Lethbridge, St. John's, and a few visitors from
British Columbia. Sabbath School was brought to us by Joshua
Hackett, this year's practicum student from Burman University.
Praise and Worship were led out by the Cape Freels singing
group. In the group were Sandra Stagg, Sharon Fifield, Clyde
Hodder, and Joshua Hackett. Everyone enjoyed the worship
service as we took time in scripture, song, prayer, and
thanksgiving.
A beautiful special music performed by Joshua Hackett entitled
"How Deep The Fathers Love," and a prayer by Heather
emphasized the goodness of Gods love for us. The sermon by
Pastor Ken Corkum was an inspiring and timely message. All
walked away very encouraged as we learned about the perils of
being a Christian and the importance of overcoming because of
Gods love. A potluck was held after the service to allow more
fellowship time together.
Ross Murley said, "When I see people come together to praise
and worship our saviour Jesus, I think about a line in a song we
used to sing, what a thrill I feel when I get together with Gods
wonderful people."
Following the service in Lethbridge, a few members travelled
down to Bonavista to worship with the congregation there. Pastor
Ken Corkum presented another sermon, and following the
service, all had the opportunity to see the beautiful icebergs. This
weekend was a great reminder of the importance of worshipping
together, not just within your districts but with believers across
the Island.
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Botwood Friendship Supper and VOAR Benefit Concert
Information Provided By: Ana Gascoyne | Photo By: Lois Gill

On Wednesday, May 29, 2019, the Botwood Church 
held a VOAR Friendship Supper and Benefit Concert.
The Friendship Supper is a free community meal the
last Wednesday of the month featuring a different
vegetarian cuisine. The usual attendance can range
anywhere from 20-40 people. Throughout the year, the
supper is in conjunction with a cooking demo, free
Christian movie screenings, etc. Recently they hosted
their 4th Annual VOAR fundraising concert which is
always the last Wednesday of May each yearshowcasing some fantastic local singers and bands.
Thank you to everyone who made this event so special.
In photo is Ana-Maria and baby Nova preparing the
taco veggie burger. Great Job to everyone for a
successful event.

Youth Ministry in Newfoundland
Information Provided By: Ana Gascoyne

September 23, 2018, the Board of
Directors invited Pastor Jonathan
Gascoyne to accept the Youth
Director position for the
Newfoundland Mission. The
invitation was accepted and since
then Jonathan has been active in
moving the Youth Program forward.
Jonathan and his wife Ana have a
passion for youth and desires to see
young people come closer to Jesus.
Because of his placement, and love
for Newfoundland, Jonathan
decided to focus his Doctorate in
Youth Ministries, focusing specifically
on Newfoundland. Jonathan and
Ana have been travelling to different
churches preaching and leading out
in a discussion about youth ministry.
So far this year, Jonathan, Ana, and Nova have visited Marystown, Cape Freels, Corner Brook, and St. John’s. It is
vital in our churches to have conversations about effective methods that will retain young people in our churches.
The primary focus for this year is to promote, and educate about youth ministry, and try to stir interest in
participating youth in ministry as a church family.
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Health Screening and Basic Remedies Speaker and Rockwall Trainer
Photos By: Paul Lehmann | Information By: Donnalee and Paul Lehmann

DonnaLee Lehmann was born in
Saskatchewan but also claimed residency in
Alberta, Ontario, California, and Colorado.
Loma Linda University was the place to
complete chosen career paths with a BSc in
Occupational Therapy and an MPH in Public
Health, Health Education. After working in
the Occupational Therapy field and then
working in her favourite career as a full-time
mom, DonnaLee taught at Burman
University for 18 years in Outward Pursuits
and in Wellness now enjoying retirement
from full-time teaching. One of her popular
classes, Health Screening, and Basic
Remedies, also involves students in seminars
at local churches for their health evangelism.
Her interest in health education and global development has given her and her husband Paul many opportunities
to serve people worldwide. Places such as Peru, Brazil, Mongolia, Swaziland, Laos, Vietnam, Nepal, United States,
Canada, and this past May in the Philippines. Other interests include serving on the ADRA Canada Board of
Directors as well as faculty sponsor for student-run CABL – Collegiate Advocates for Better Living. They have three
grown children and three grandchildren, who have learned and benefitted from basic home remedies
Paul Lehmann grew up in Saskatchewan and completed a Physical Education degree from La Sierra University.
His graduate education is from Loma Linda University in Public Health and the University of Colorado in
Experiential Education. 43-year teaching career began in 1975 at Burman University during which Paul served as
chair and professor of the Outward Pursuits Department developing the program plus government-approved
degrees within Outward Pursuits. As of Sept 1, 2018, he claimed semi-retirement, the next day celebrating 45
years of marriage with his wife, DonnaLee. Since retiring, he has continued to contract teach, preach, give health
lectures, as well as do further mission trips and workshops. He is the coordinator for Collegiate Advocates for
Better Living (CABL) for all the Seventh-day  Adventists  Universities and Colleges in the NAD, holding this post for
19 years. He also serves on the NAD Health Advisory Committee. Paul is an educator who loves the energy and
passion of young people who want to serve Christ. Paul and DonnaLee have lead numerous development trips
worldwide, not only in the area of service learning and development but to show our young adults how God is
blessing the growing church. He enjoys learning, hiking, climbing, canoeing, photography, travel, adventure
activities, health education, as well as working with under serviced populations. As a team with his wife
DonnaLee, they give presentations on topics of health, team building, leadership, service learning, and
experiential learning.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmann will be joining us in Newfoundland for both Workers Camp and Camp Meeting this
summer.
Mr. Paul Lehmann will be training the Rockwall staff on proper safety procedures. If you are interested in working
on the Rockwall this year, please contact Kaitlynn for more information.
Mrs. Donnalee Lehmann will be running an afternoon seminar from 3:30-4:30 on basic health screening and
remedies.

Vacation Bible School 2019
Information Provided By: Kaitlynn Harushimana

This year the Burman University Vacation
Bible School Team will host a VBS program
entitled “Game Plan” that will focus on
following the plan that God has in our lives.
The VBS program will involve songs, games,
crafts, and stories that will emphasize our
theme “GOD HAS A PLAN!”.
The dates for this years’ program are:
July 1-3 | Cape Freels Community Centre
July 4-6 | Botwood Seventh-day  Adventist 
Church 
July 8-13 | Red Harbor Community Centre
July 29- August 2 | Conception Bay South
Seventh-day  Adventist  Church 

Registration is Open for Kids, Junior, and Teen Camp
Information and Advertisement | Provided By: Kaitlynn Harushimana

Registration and placement in classes will take place in the order applications are received. So, act fast!
The Cost for the week: $210
Discounts available for first-time campers, or families who have a second child attending.
Kids Camp: August 4-9 (Ages 9-10)
Junior Camp: August 11-18 (Ages 10-13)
Teen Camp: August 18-25 (Ages 13-16)
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Camp Meeting

Youth Camps

Sunday, June 16 | Work Bee Camp Woody Acres

Sunday, August 4 - Friday, August 9 | Kids Camp

Monday, July 15 - Friday July 19 | Workers Camp

Sunday,: August 11- Sunday, August 18 | Junior Camp

Friday, July 19 - Saturday, July 27 | Camp Meeting

Sunday, August 18 - Sunday, August 25 |Teen Camp

At Peace With God, Contentment Within

Competing For The Crown
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Children/ Youth Programs
Cradle Roll/Kindergarten - Ages 4 & under
To Be Determined.
9:30 am - 10:30 am daily, including Sabbaths
4:30 pm - 5:30 pm daily, excluding Sabbaths

Primary - Ages 5 to 9

Tina Taylor, Andrew Taylor and Christopher Au
9:30 am - 10:30 am daily, including Sabbaths
4:00 pm - 5:15 pm daily, excluding Sabbaths

Pathfinder/Juniors - Ages 10 to 12
Celest Corkum & Holly Anthony

10:45 am - 12:15 pm, daily, excluding Sabbaths
7:00 pm - 8:45 pm, daily, including Sabbaths
9:00 am - 10:30 am, Sabbaths

Youth - Ages 13 & up
Guest Speaker: Nwamiko Madden
10:45 am - 12:15 pm, daily; excluding Sabbaths

Pricing
Meals

Ages 10 & Up

Children 3-9

All Meals

$130.00

$105.00

Breakfast

$6.75

$5.75

Dinner

$7.75

$5.75

Supper

$7.75

$5.75

Accommodations

Week

Night

Trailers

$190.00

$25.00

Tents

$15.00

$5.00

Cabins

$190.00

$25.00

Lodge/ Hall

$250.00

$35.00

Food service will be available all week, including Sabbath.
For those not prepared for Sabbath meals, breakfast,
dinner and supper will be available as our gift to you.
With regards to accommodations, priority will be given to
seniors over 70 for dining hall and lodge
accommodations.
Due to the limited supply of cabins, young people whose
parents are staying at the camp are asked to stay with their
parents.
Please contact Leah Smallwood at (709)-745-4051 or
lsmallwood@nladventist.ca
Please Note: Any cheques should be made payable to the
“Seventh-day  Adventist  Church  in NL" or "Camp Woody
Acres” and mailed to the Mission Office.
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ABC Food Orders
Information and Advertisement | Provided By: Pastor Ken Corkum

The Food List plus Camp Meeting
Specials is now available! Please see
the attached files to download in
the email, or contact your church for
a printed copy.
The order deadline is Tuesday, July
2. Orders will be available for pickup the opening weekend of Camp
Meeting. The Newfoundland
Mission is covering the
transportation costs from Oshawa
to Newfoundland. However, the
more we purchase, the better it will
be on shipping costs.
If you wish to save on purchasing,
you can split a case cost with
another person; this will have to be arranged between yourselves.
All purchases are to be made with ABC directly. You can call ABC 1-800-765-6955 to place your order.

Woody Acres Work-Bee
Photos By: Kaitlynn Harushimana | Information Provided By: Kaitlynn Harushimana

Sunday, June 16, 2019, from 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.
Camp Woody Acres will have a Work Bee in
preparation for camp this year. We are currently
looking for volunteers who are able to help clean,
clear, and many other tasks.
Camp Woody Acres is located approximately 10
minutes from the Avondale turn off. We
recommend that people coming from across the
Island car-pool to save on transportation costs.
Any time and skills you can share and spare are
appreciated. Little lunch will be provided.
Contact: kharushimana@nladventist.ca or call
709-567-2010 for more information.
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Rebeka Lind of the St. John's Church  is offering a travel opportunity to anyone who may be interested. Nine
days, an eight-night Oberammergau Passion | Switzerland and Germany Tour. The Oberammergau Passion
Play is a passion play performed since 1634 as a tradition by the inhabitants of the village of
Oberammergau, Bavaria, Germany. For many, this is a dream to see, and it only occurs every ten years.
Rebeka is working with the travel industry and is sharing this opportunity to anyone who may be interested.
There is a payment plan which will be available and more affordable, allowing all to prepare in advance. If
this is something you and your family would like to consider, please contact Rebeka at Rebeka Lind | Travel
Consultant CWT Harvey’s Travel phone +1 709 726 2900 or rlind@harveystravel-cwt.com.

If you have something to be shared in the eREPORT please send your submissions to
kharushimana@nladventist.ca.
If you would like to subscribe to the eREPORT please go to www.nladventist.ca click eREPORT and click
Subscribe Today.
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